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SEPTEMBER 26, 1901 â mTHURSDAY,ROSSLAND, B. c «WDPîiÊBOND•»Two Dollars a Year B. C. Goid&Me, limited, have decided 

to do some more development work on 
their Norfolk chum, Central camp.

When the V., V. * E. reaches Phoenix 
one of the first things done will be to 
ship several thousand tons of oite from 
the Brooklyn and Stem winder dumps.

The Montreal and Boston Copper com
pany has ordered from Cunningham & 
Anderson of Greenwood an electric 
light plant of 150-light capacity for «he 
Summit mine.

The new shaft for the Granby mines, 
which la eventually to be made the main 

shaft and to be five compart- 
down 65 or 70

A FURTHER INCREASE I FftR SUNDAY CLOSINGthe paystreak is 15 inches wide at 
present, while the latter are confined 
to the hanging wall. At the present 

of development It is not possible 
just how wide the streak of 

The meeting with such

PROMISING LARDEAU LONDON & B. C. GOLD FIELD» 

WILL NOT HOLD THE 

EVA GROUP.

mtApebance and

bodies move in the

MATTER.

RELIGIOUSstage 
to state 
silver-lead is. 
high values in gold and copper was 
totally unexpected, but the silver and 
lead values have always been excep
tionally good. Development will be 
rushed through the winter on No. 1 tun
nel at the east end and should catch 
the ore chute within the next *xty 
feet The tunnel site Is a grand one. 
being located in the timber and near 
to the creek and trail. The depth gam
ed will be fully foot for foot.

mTHE OUTPUT FOR THE WEEK WAS 

AGAIN SOMEWHAT AD

VANCED.

THETHE CONSTRUCTION OF

RAILWAY CAUSING LIVELY 

TIMES.
PROGRESS AT THE ONONDAGA— 

RETURNS FROM RICH 

I. X. L. ORE.

t-ot I THE CITY COUNCIL TO BE ASKED 
RESUMPTION of WORK ON them™, *

LE ROI FIXED FOR TO- I TO 0AL‘L‘ A POPULAiR

VOTE.
MORROW.

working 
meats in width, is now 
feet.—Phoenix Pioneer.

GOOD REPORT OF THE OLD GOLD 

AND PRIMROSE PROP

ERTIES.
B. C. Gold Fields, 

its bond on the 
on Lexington mountain 

near Camborne. The bond was for the 
, of the property at $250,001), ana

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT’S DE- payment. had been made at the
LAY IS HAMPERING CON- ^ refe^telTto tof matter, Oliver

STRUCTION. Wethered, chairman of tte ^npanL
said whUe in Rossland on Sunday. * 
r^eret very much that we we 
able to do anything with the Lardeau 
property, and I wouM like to pAnt out 
that our decision does not by any 
meL cast any reflection on the merit 
of the proposition. What we lo” 
is a large property on which we 
te jSd ln expending say SlW.OOO.

sk, aÆsrsrs rwif wül undoubtedly be a very good 

property for the syndicate wc 
it, but it did not have the magnitude 

seek In a gold property.

-The London & 
Limited, has thrown up 
Eva group

THE PHOENIX BRANCHtemperance and religious organiz- 
I , ations of Rossland are united on the

meats from the Rossland camp show an ;irt Qf refoim8 ln the method of ad-

•zrL’z z rtr
-h- ^ » » u» m Hfsa&fœ *“*■"
Northport smelters, 540 tons going to noting of the Independent Or-
TraU and 1200' to Northport. The Trail 1 of Good Templars, the Baptist Young 
shipments were from the No. 2 dump I pile’s Union, the Christian Endeavor 
at Le Roi, while thle Northport consign- 0f the Presbyterian church an^ theKp- 
at , , , ,, Toole Next I worth League society of the Methodb*ments were mined in the I church pigps for promoting the cam-
week the Le Roi will stope ore and the ^ ^ taken up. A resolution was 

shipments from the property may be ex- 1<Lced before the meeting and unam- 
pected to Increase rapidly. For two mou»1y carried In which it ™
mines, and one of them not sloping ore, P^itim^ ^clty œuncdj at GRAND FORKS, Sept. 24.-(Special.)
the record for last week is extremely mte election. It -Word was received here today that
creditable, and will be generally accept-in the resolution that the the Dominioo, ^>vbmment has^ep«^i 

ed as a happy augury of the immediate gUs of ^
• The Josie M n.°W , its favor aor^trTctin, the hours during tion work cannot start until the right

ing more ore than at any time ! , . , Bfdoons should remain open, but 0f way is approved by the provincial
recent history. With the Le Roi in line, h H were ehown ^ the result of government. The delay in securing this
reC™4ii v*. the case this week, Rossland » I tnat ,, . , hfelief was not formal permission, has created an un-

-r" * srs THE °™VAax 'in the camp, will show a growth that ^ the plebiscite were quite wil- were transmitted to Victoria over si -nnerintendent of
cannot fail to bring keen satisfaction to } tQ ^ t0 the will of the majority, weeks ago. Carlyle N. Jo^es, the city
the mind of every resident of the Golden L^!8^kere on the subject were Rev. s George W Ru™ber^T"kW^to F^nk- Î51 °s a^ew' hours. He stated

RoHlnCm and Sanford, and Messrs. nlx, has returned from a trip to rraua ye8terday for a lew nou attietly,
THE OUTPUT. I - i ghèw Poster and Heard. Un camp, om the east fork of the nort that matters were mo — steadily

uvAtüîœasss ^ “5 ?~vEfES-SSkWeek. Year. rLiTtomp^nt^^nous ^kera ^ a «>w to tov^eut. While wVbLg o^ted rontimouriy.^an

S S^ltio^T^o^,’’ ”d: “tom- adding the weUk^vm Newby wiu to visit Rowland m the course
20 1001 mêeünœ result ln nothing be- I The ledge Is described as nearly 100 test & few weeks.

8 466 I the sentiments expressed have not I wide with some splendid ore, including It may not be .
37331 w-sn focussed. This refecting has proved I bromide of copper, on the surface. that the Messrs. Will,

201 an exception for the resolution just Frank Turner, of Seattie. has^puxchaj»- 0nomiaga property, ave ^
230 ^vcd^rtll bring to hear the force of ed a controlling interest in the Owl mu«c fered severe tosses to fire *be tertories 
160 Z t^ranTLitlment of tlte young Ml The deal was negotiated by C. D- Tork w«  ̂sggre- 

5631 -^onie of the city toward a given end. Rand. . were burned to th gro ^ on
201 iTt us remember that total prohibition D. C. Corbin’s King S^mronfe 1” gate loe8 ir>®,*e^mount of in-
74 Wf tlw, manufacture, importation and Copper camp is now a steady «upper to second $100,000. The l d
52 ±& totoS^HqnurTTa beverage the Granby smelter. It wiU ship three euralice Is not known 
241 Xù|d be the goal toward which we carloads a week. There are 1000 tons on friends will learn of the facts

at all. Let temperance ^ Greenwood, have just returned tram.

the aggregate ore ship-

FOR SNOWSHOE ORE Once more

Judge Miller of this city has just re- 
eight weeks' trip

through the Lardeau country, si* 
weeks of whic> was spent in the Old 
Gold camps on an inspection of the 
Old Gold and Primrose mines, in whies 
he is largely interested. He states 
that the district is livelier today than 
it has been in years, much of the ex r 
life being owing to tire railroad work m 
progress and the activity among mining 
mel^who see in the construction of the 
road the promise of the transportation 
facilities for which the country has 

waiting. The railroad is nov 
c e^ed from Lardo to Selkirk, at the 
fwtof Trout lake, a distance of io 
miles Practically all of the nBilt d 
Say is graded for this distance and 
for 20 nüles the steel is laid and eo^

EHSfiS
the lake a clear route will be secure 
ÎattoTUnt T^rUvey7haveC1 been made

utiil-d in th,* hS? »*
winter ^ ^
trict will the° transportation facill-

“k“Sp=r^’“5r»ir

at any . most san-
tory of the country. Lardeau, row one of the directors.

ITS,»;:
t£ " srss,T,‘sS'^S; «* "«5 *=

«-»*» s ssarsîSSïMnK
SSwttA t,. d - rssÆ «S:

rolnt 150 feet from the portal. up and ^ ^ver>i weeks to* attended with remark- whatever U failed to accomplish, found in this province in laying hlpments compiled, with tb®^
™mt the vein carries two teat of clran hotel at Eholt ot ? , erty has is evidenced by the «et, unpoular. It quantit*es. It is true that a small storng- thaPt it ls shown that the agnate
ore running $125 per ton and t ago. McCaHum of thie city has just a^® 0re produced. Sloping was « ^ ^ obtaining of hquor for drinking „ oi nickel was found near Fort Keele unt of ore ehl”ef. «^27
orconcentrates. Another tunnel ,is no p T. McCai of land lying throughout the week on all ™a“, ™ Indeed. And whatever several years ago, but the showrng d d entire amount netted the comply $64-^
mider way to tap ttha OTe, b, [ndt^ 7facenttoand south of the Van Ness a pro^ess t ^ ^ output was ™ ^ ho1e8 and corners, not ju8tify development. Lkut. I^tie per to„ x demonstratton of Rvalue
additional depth of fTfeet. ^ffon pt Grand Forks. The consider- in advance of what was ^ ^ ^ u and mBktes men brought back with tom a number of , 0f bonanza ore, such as is f.r^”„ ^hen
workings on this level are tg ot . was per acre| . > eipected. The forthcoming week will I Earned to stand at bars, does a great pjgg of the Tulameen nickel , traded from the I. X- ’ shipped
Progress is being made should step8 are being taken to ”8am <- q£ t interest to those who have tM {gr that community. He hoped the specimens havabe?lJf®rJmf'1]lmT)al,T. at 11 “ stated that of th ^ 123,609.
three feet per day, and the Jf aj6, rlfle club here. The first meetlng was ked ftirwnrcl to the re-opemng of wmlld soow come in British Colum- worka of the Orford * 12.58 tons alone netted t tne ^
be encountered at an s^ltidial Lw a few evenings ago, when there looked^ This is regarded as J Rossland, when the ladies Sudbuly, Ont., aad wdlbeanalyzed^ It Is extremely probable that *
tance of 50 feet » *• «gSS gainTd ^ a lar«£ attendance of former mem- the Le*^ Qf the clty> and with min- ^ frown tmon the use of -neat C. D. Itond left yesterday for Ross- turna „e the and
tain in view of the experience g was a miUtia. The government «_ operatione in full swing the pros- tables. Ihis to a very langfe extent land and Spokane. ^ from any one mine m this P

H,£ir - -* “ “^Rgî’Mwa'sïc1-* îsæ

- ~ rrLw5î^.15S; a-a ïï^r » -‘i s -ssr ‘jsJrsvx d trjssr swrs i’ts.Siss

this winter bec» deal o t jg a 8trong favorite rmne. ° rrQw and ore bins will be lega11ze the traffic in our midst by grant- ^nsmore has left Were for the camp o attendlng to his duties. Al- t a

sfg TMsïÉmmm wwêw
râ^dmS El|;SœSKzB o^boo^.^

tmn has been solved by the construe- Gf the share de^ AtMeUc association I snowfall. tain^_The work at the by a vterv large majority endorse Tjjg Second Gold Brick for thle Season some yy feet from the portal

^^^t^uDn^a^tonce ^ G^^f SToL^n^dmvnVtL^^ ^ Tuesd^t^ugEt = ^ toMeL

oMour n^es ^etending^^he °f H^rectoi^ ^ ^deA ^^^auiro^isS, I creuT^ia^^wn o’oP^^^^^^g^two- ^ a^^ey^ne^L^W. V,

caompTe7dthlhworLd This 7^ ""7 pLidenk Dr. ^ J,\ nLher “f etro^ringers ^fpOro were tic^were hotii^ ^ $150,000 for thé

£eycamp ^A^Harltin ' f^^nced ““he ore ’bodies. Work wiU ^ con- W anythmg would searou^ ^ ^ ^

îstasîs^—conai- s ^trdCk andN» Hd^e-SSsjc riïïLWï

‘rÆ^IoX Primrose, Judge MiUer ^etodroction wérk on t*e Repuo- pectsof ronnlng along button just past unanimondy into
Beœnrng The const d the V., V. * E. velvet, xuc unable to se- successful action.

•%. to P*™, S™?-.™, «u»,™y ï » a, P™»»..

cuted on either end of the Pro^rty ^ ité the scarcity of railway lanor ^ I pureued at the present time.

tunnelwhich is now in abort» required permission to traverse cer ttoown^P resumeopera-
Here the ore body on the fwt ^ tf> tain crOTVn lands. t re. tiona for some wefeks. The property will
. jn width, having widen r The Humming- Bird is about , hllt ^own, in the interim-
XstZ about six some ore shipments to the Granby be^hut. ^ the Abe Lmctin the ^
^^^^todbitof a surprise, smelter. _-----------------------—- proceeding. Itwill ! Atbetotan

from several assays we «cewx^g W GRAND FORKS NEWS. week or two yet before actual
ral^Tranging from 5 , "^eld^A Foul to mining is commenced underground,
the ton. Copper valu* rungmg rU_ North Fork CM FieMs-A
pfer cent to 20 per cetrt but a
^ te^n b^JbeMtowW GRAND FORKS, Sept-

are copies °f tie,ref~d copper: Sample IS. H. C. Miner ^ y,e purpose
tests made for 8®^ bM e went this week f°r Pho^i mines.

sS3Sa syftr^SSsSStn:

S5rt sfu’[srsrszs>^&
& 7»bove toe Dominion ^ntest be-

-‘Sv'SSf “à,SSSî£^ silver, detains of 140 ounces per {<xr a bet of *^0aB^OTint of an
were obtained. values in gold awarded toe demmo roumd. The

“in connection with the be alleged foul In Che tora% d

-

turned from an

LIKELIHOOD OF THE COMPANY 

BUILDING ITS OWN 

SMELTER.
DISCOVERY OF NICKED 0(RE AT 

THE HEAD OF THE TULA

MEEN RIVER.
THE LATE PRESIDENT'S MEMORY 

HONORED—WORK ON 

RAILWAYS.

GRAND FORKS, Sept. 19.—(Special.) 
Mayor White’s proclamation declaring 
this afternoon a half holiday out of re

fer the late President McKinley 
All busi-

le
te

futureBl
its spect 

was very 
ness houses
lings were draped in mourning, 
scores of flags were displayed at half 

Business was suspended at noon. 
_ no memorial service, hut the 
church bells tolled during the

generally observed.
and numerous private dwel- 

and

rthat weit
ill-
[by
ihe
as j mast. 

At the There -iy was
ti- tire and

funeral hours. *. .
Anthony McMillan, managing director 

of the Snowhoe Gold-Copper Mines, 
and J. W. Astley, chief engineer, ar
rived here today and held a confer- 

with S. H. C. Miner, Jay P. Graves 
Flumerfelt, of the Granby 

Mr. McMillan 
considering the ques- 

smelter or the

Cfrty.
19

tied
The output 

tember 21st 
as follows:

it
re
d

ite - are ence 
and A. C. Le Roi

Le Roi No. 2 .........
Centre Star ......... ..
War Eagle .............
Rossland! G. W. ..
Iron Mask .............
Homestake ............. ;
I. X. L........................
Spitiee ...........
Velvet ------
Monte CYisto 
Evening Star 
Giant 
Portland

to ....... 1200Subsequentlysmelter.
said: “We are 
tion of erecting our 
alternative of sending our ores to a eus 
tom smelter. Data axe bemg gath-reed.

decision will he reached until the 
from England of

known in Rossland 
of the

-ery
own-ill

idy suf-
de-

but no 
arrivalthan

the
its

con-
loot-
uti-

oere regret.222,218 Iktto totoito btod; totoixato .

«... -ÎS«52. d » KflBS =üëæ~t\-SS=SS5&ltt 2S3
1740 BIG REiTURNS.Totalsthe

Ï and 
F The 
[SuTli- 
plant

the

■

rp.
group 
to go 
ments

per-
ex-

build-
the

Lwmill 
> Bast 

. :.**>

'at the j: 
k dur- y 
hbetan- 
cess of 
I is al- 
F shaft, 

tables 
lean-to 

1 space.
I. These 
or ship

ment, 
tion to ship largely

!
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■North

B. H. C. 
by Con- 
ompany, 

b.1 on his
Lied by
her. Dur- 
Boundary 
nines. He 
h. Flum- 
I manager.
I manager, 
lolonel N.
I been en- 
I to report 
L recently 
Lany. He 
prow.

COLUMBIA NOTES.

Mines—A Brisk Demand 
for Houses.

aLooking for

COLUMBIA, B.C., Sept. 19.—Ohiarles 
McDonald, M.E., representing an east
ern syndicate, is hero looking over min
ing properties with a view ofinvert- 
ment. The syndicate is composed o 
Montreal capitalists who are 
secure some of the promising properties 
of this district. Mr. McDonald baa 
been over some of the Fran¥?“h{^^ 
properties, and speaks very hglHr of 
some of the properties of that camp.
He offered to bond Tom Newby & Co. a 
group for $60.00 with a cash paymen. 
of *6,000 down and a large payment in 
90 days, hut one of Mr. Newby’s part
ners would not accept the proposition 
and the deal has fallen through.

Mr Henry White returned last even
ing from a trip to Spokane, where he 
went on business, and whilst there took 
in the fair. Mr. White has opened up 
a mining and real estate office here.

John McIntosh, owner of the Pacific 
hotel of this place, returned last even- 
ing from a week’s holiday to ipotone, , 
Xro he attended the fa» to. Jota 
says Spokane is a hummer, but Cohm- 
bia looks good to him.

Houses are at a premlum here now 
owing to the rush. All empty bmldtofF
are rapidly filling, and m a few days 
it will be impossible to obtain a house 

in town.

■ ^_fHÜ
touched. Undoubtedly the graved carries 
an enormous amount of gold, and pre 
sumably very coarse and heavy.

The old camp is being moved to th 
new site. The goedahave already W 
moved to the new store and the office 
fixtures will be moved in a duyj0*^ 

and commodious office. Later 
the cook house and bunk houses will bb 
moved and next season's operations vtiH 
be carried on from an^ entirely

c n near the mouth of the pit.
715

-ew camp and Manager Hobson wm 
have the best and most convenient camp 
to Osriboo if not in the provlnee.-A*- 

croft Journal.________ _________

a rti-™.»- Ylhe defendant struck a
Celestial while under the Influenceveiesrnu _____^i .in and costs.
Honor and Was osseseea pro 

Dr. Hoisteed, who has ^eo.
Dr. Bowes* family for a coupteof feyte 
has gone to Portiaud, 
to deUver an address Medical Association. Dr. HoWead is 
éTtf the most promtoent surgeons of 

Chicago.

-•i
boundary mines. ‘ i ;;

le Belgian
For the past week and for the year the 

Boundary mines shipped a^fofiowgj^

Old Ironsides, Knob Hill
and Victoria .....................

B. C. Mine ..............................

reliminary 
today, giv- 
jptn a four 
|the salable 
basis of a 

It non-£ul-

4,440 160,890 
420 33,380
180 435

.... - 550

I
to the new655180Snowshoe ....................................

R. Beil ........................
Mother Lode, Deàdwood .
Sunset, Deadwood ...............
No. 7, Central .......................
iTîng Solomon, Copper ••• 
Other Boundary mines ...

ieueter 560
for 1,536 59,436

300
i35ON THE WAY—

The outfit of instruments for the 
bugle band to conntection with No. 1

reach Rossland wrthm a few days. The 
organization will commence practice a*

will be to a I «r^teetited A 786 tons otete, making a
appearance within a , total of 200,405 tone to tote,
tinte. An to An option for $20,000 has beenl gwm
effected whereby young men demrtng to j partiee »n the Blue Jy, Cffip-
join the bugle band will be and Granite claims in Skylarkcamp-

^ Greek Piacer company’s

culty will be encountered to securing the tfcat the London and

extra bugles.

90 140
500 1

«ôtai, ................. «..................  6,881 257,566
One is being received at the <kremn™od 

smelter from the Caron, up the westLtd. SacredTIte bell at the Omrdh of the
been repaired and the Ange- 

noonSlBTraHJiStn^J CALL 
DBLIN- 

ro THE 
ASSOCIA- 
LS WERE

a
;ius. j
wood. He left for the east on the noon 
train.

made of this ore 
of 140 ounces per
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